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Coughs, Colds,

Bronchitis "Com# nloni madam. Make younolt 
at home, aald one of the men; and 
another proonred a each, which the 
guM0 eat down on, and, "making her- 
•elf at home," chatted to the enldlere. 
end dlatrtbuted chocolatée and clear- 
ettee amonnet them.

ISSUE NO. 52. 1918Worth Remembering.
Mushroom* ones cooked should nev

er b* warmed up. ns they are liable to 
be injurious.

When baklQK potatoes .grease them 
end prick a few holes In them and 
they will not burst and aklns will be 
tender.

A little ordinary vaseline rubbed on 
leather that has mildewed will rem
edy the damage. Allow 
nmaln on some time, then polish bard- 
with soft rag

To clean grained woodwork eoak a 
flannel in a little linseed oil, rub 
the wood well then poliau with a dry. 
«oft cloth.

Water in which two or three onions 
have been boiled will remove 
from gilt frames. Clean the f 
with

HM.P WANTID—MALIcuneuRAl
QuicklyHealiv 
EaMMS.RasllMV*' 
Itchinqs an<Tv7-(
Irritations// I

M’M ü,i? LK.D.êaT^.Tprek
In the bush Apply to the Wallaeeb JJoperag. Oo.. United. WaUaeebv

If there la an ailment In the throat 
or eheet. It le eurely essential that 
t»o remedy be conveyed direct to the 
affected part. lt‘e because the heal- preaeutiv ■n/ith— 
leg repor of Catarrhooon. le breath- u, corn, Jd m.k.'i".' S5! u|>-
•d loto tko eore, Irrlieted tbroil end ou.»" ïaîd h.V »Jh, ' Sf.'.'î*bronchial tub* tbit it. bale.mlc fh« Si. l™!',?1*1"1»
fee.ee bill the germe end destroy tbo When her male.tv bed* 
cause of the trouble. These are are 0f llie m(m jd tL 
reowho why CaUrrhotone never yet fetched tbeilrk Mirth* h° h,d
failed to cure a genuine case of Ca- sell It as a souvenir 
TroFbl.Al,',m*' BronC‘,l", °r Thr“‘ , "N0‘ ,tor 00. hundred .boue.nd 
rt. woad.rfony-.oo,blag vapor of ^."“cl"0,d,er' 

CkUrrhoeon. lortanlly reaohee the Queen Klisabetb tike, her camera 
fortboot recee.ee of the lu’ge, pro- to the trenchiw with her, and often 
wow a healing curative effect thatj Makes "snape" of the men Whenever 
Is impoeelble with a tablet or liquid, pfcslble, the Queen likes to send the 
which goes merely to the stomach, 
and falk entirely to help the throat 
or lungs.

ur/

M1LF WANT10— FBMALB
the vaseline to

]V|AH)^K()K Q KN Kit Aid MOtJm«WORJC. 
m He!? fltrestl^eu j?1 Hemlllot______

MIBCCLLANIOUS.er he would

i g l'Y ! mvn OUT-OF-TOWN
M o nr y Ordure* ' ' KJ v l *0^ I srw" cos U* 1 h ree 
c«®nte.

V- dirt

a broah instead of a cloth and 
do not wet them any more than neces
sary. Dv not attempt to dry them, 
but let them dry by standing in a cur
rent of air.

Sixty graine of quinine In one quart 
of bey rum Is a good tonic to rub 
lnto^the scalp three or four times a

To fill cracks or crevices in floors 
or woodwork, uee putty and dry wood 
•Uln until you get the right elude. 
Let the putty harden, then varnish or 
paint over it as case may need.

Don’t visit a hck person on an emp
ty stoma- h. as this disposes the eve- 
tem more readily to receive contagion, 

vi-

ln the treatment of all skin 
troubles bathe freely with Cutl- 
cura Soap and hot water, dry 
gently, and apply Cut leurs Oint
ment to the affected parts. 
These fragrant super • creamy 
emollients tend to prevent little 
skin troubles becoming serious 
If used for every-day toilet pur- 
poses.

pOR BALK-BKAOLB AND FOX 
* . hounds, rroee, Hvvrn month». Male#

VF- females i**n. Wood, Woodlawn. 
lellngtor». Ont

h«(re °* l^e Photos, signed by

On one occasion her majesty woe in 
th* "flnt line” when a large shell ex 
ploded not far off. Quite unconcerned 
as to where thq next would fall, the 
Queen took out her camera and ’ snap
ped” the columns of smoke sent up 
by ^tho exploding monster.

Undoubtedly the most popular man 
In thq Belgian army Is King Albert- 
hero and King of the poor martyred 
little Belgium.

Before the war he was scarcely 
heard of over hert^. In Belgium he 
wa« • popular King of literary tastes, 
and a devote 1 husband.

Now everybody knows that King 
Albert Is aloo an engineer, and under
stands the construction of ships 
steamboats and aeroplanes.

He has driven railway trains, and, 
wishing to enter more entirely into thç 
lives of bln people, has even worked 
in tho mines. His majesty Is al«»o a 
skilled chauffeur.

The King and Queen of the Belgians 
both speak perfect English.

Would you like a pen picture of th* 
ng and Queen's temporary ’’palace" 

at La Panne? This ls the Hon. I .ad y 
Byng’a description of It in the Na 
tlonal Review, after she visited their 
majesties:

"Threq of the most hideous jerry- 
built villas It was possible to conceive 

the t

FOR SALK.

F OR BALE—BUKH LOT Stt-U>T « 
e concession lv. Trcumseh: 104 acres 
near Button Apply John McCoy. « King 
Street^Eeet. Hamil

/■'ALLOWAVS—OOW8 WITH CALVE* 
T* at foot; also young stock f*»r sal*. 
D. MoOa*. Onelrh. Out.

Gatarrhozone
Just Breathe It

To permanently cure your winter 
ills your coughs sneetlng and Ca
tarrh, by all mea 
proven remedy 
But beware of the eubstltutor. Large 
suffit lasts two months, costs 11.00. 
mds!| else 60c, trial size 25c. at dealers 
îvcrywhere.

ne use a tried and 
like Catarrbosone. FARMS FOR SALK.

npOU'NSHIP OF MAKKHAM-CL08B) 
1 to EWrln M III postofflco; one mils 
from Mftro|HiUtan ur lias; containing 
109 scree : *o<xl buildings and barns; 
price SHOOO 00; must be eold to dne 
an ertate; terms at ranged.

OF NORFOLK—CliOSE TO 
own of Waterford; we offer to 

three farms, two of MW 
j one of 4U0 acres; fan 

and houses; price $50.06 per 
ranged; immediate toe-

ST COMPANY. IJM1TED, 
and Bay streets. Toron»*.

and do not visit the sick If lu low 
tallty yourself.

Apply to feet that 
talcu
powdered alum, 
feet freely with 
twice a day. This Is 
the Swiss army.

Minerd’e Liniment Relieve# Neuralgia

which had been conferred on him.
The general had already taken leave, 

and was seated In hla car, when King 
Albert ran out of the villa, Jumped on 
the step of the car and hurriedly 
handed over the precious casket, with 
apologies for hie absence of mind.

The littlo Princess Marlt» Jose is said 
to Shave ver 
Kaiser and

ofusolyperspire pr 
talcum, 10 

o parts Duet the 
the powder once ur 

largely used In

in;
tw ÇOUNTY

buildings

ITNION TKU 
w IUchmond

RLLERS OF 
BELGILM n can be ,strong views on thery

all Germans.
"I detest Brussels now," she once 

said. "It will be necessary to have it 
disinfected before I return to it."

Princes Marie Jose is the only 
daughter of the King and Queen of thq 
Belgians. She was twelve years old 
on Aug. 4. and to at present at a school 
of art at Poggio Imperial#, Just out 
elde Florence,.

The King and Queen of the Belgians 
have two sons—the elder, the Duc de 
Brabant, who to at Eton, and the 
younger, thç Comte de Flandre, to a< 
the Royal Naval College at Dartmouth 
with Prince George, the fourth non of 
our own King.

It was last year that Queen Eliza
beth visited Florence with hqr little 
daughter before taking her to the 
school at Poggio.

FISH RECIPES
(Home Chat.)

Quite a sensation was caused when 
the morning papers announced the 
other day that the King and Queen of 
the Belgians had flown over to Eng
land to pay their respects to King 
George and Queen Mary on the occa
sion of their sliver wadding.

Naturally, It was all aept a deadly 
secret beforehand, and even the air
men who brought the royal couple 
across were only told Just before the 
flight who their passengers would be.

Queen Elizabeth, who is an ardent 
amateur photographer, had her 
camera with her, and took many 
tograpna from the s^aplan*. 
many questions on a slate to her pilot.

She told him she wtohed to fly over 
the Boulogne steamer and. wave her 
hand to some friends of hys on board. 
Unfortunately, the boat way not to be

Queen Elizabeth will always stand 
out as one of the bravest and most 
heroic women of the grtyu war.

"The Little Queen." as the Belgian# 
call her, has scarcely left her husband 
for a day since their retryt 
Brussels. While he is leading his 
in battle, she Is busy tending the sick 
and wounded, caring for the poor, and 
cheering thq widows and orphans.

Even when the Queen came over to 
England with her children It was only 
on the understanding that King Ah 
bert would wire for hy 
"anything happening" In

She had scarcely landed when the 
wire came, and as soon as the royal 
children were In safe hands sh<^ re
turned at once to Belgium and her 
husband.

Again and again Queen Elizabeth 
and in all the

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Four Good Ones Give Needed 

Variety.
^TORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE 
w or rent ; bent buslnete corner in 
Mount Foreof. where successful business 
has been done for thirty-six year.». W. J. 

Mount imrcst.
Ki

Take a fairly thick slice of codfish, 
shred It and parboil it. Vut up small 
one onion and four tomatoes and fry 
them In on^ ounce of margarine; add 
a teaspoonful of flour and stir well, 
then add a cup of water, some cnopped 
parsley and pepper; s.lr until It bolls, 

add the fiaked ttoh. Simmer for

ISTORM WINDOWS FOR SALE.

r^ET OUR PRICK LI! 
^ c«=t of windows «1 
Any elzv HalUday C 
Hamilton.

: >wino
^comj^ete.

ST ^ 3HO 
ompany.—with the sea,

entanglements up to the door' on one 
sidq, and on tho other the dunes."

Such to the "palace" King Albert and 
Queen Elizabeth have lived In lor the 
past three years.

By a strange coincidence this little 
corner of Belgium, almost on the edge . jt was the firm lime the Queen had 
of the country, but still valiantiy hold ; stayed at the beautiful old Italian city, 
ir.g out againet the German hordes, is , with It* memories oi lrante. Savona

rvnehee and wire
then 
half an hour.

Serv^ In a border of mashed pota- 
or boiled rice.

A FIIzLETKD BAKED HADDOCK.

RELIEF AT LAST
and wrote an; ts beip you If you are suffer

ing from Weeding, Itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. I can tell you how. 
In vour own home and without any
one’s assistance, you cau apply the 
best of all treatments.

TREATED AT 
HOME

I promise to send you a FfLEE trUU 
of the new absorption treatment, and 
references from your own loca'.ty If 
you will bet write and ask. 1 assure 
you of Immediate relief. Oond no 
money, bnt tell others of tb* offer. 
Address

MRS. M. 6UMMEPJ, Be* 8, 
Windsor, jnL

I w
A haddock weighing about two 

pounds mako.s two good-sized fillets. 
Grease a casserole ciish, put In the 
tlllete cut in four, aeasoti with salt, 
pepper and lemon juice and pour over 
a little incited butter or margarine 
and half a pint of milk. Bake In a hot 
oven’ for twenty minute,*. Sprinkle 
with breadcrumb# and grated cheese, 
and let the fish get Lrown on the top. 
Sqrvo hot in the ressorole.

the very jvace where Leopold 1. wa:; , ro!a. Mtche®l Angelo and other great 
proclaimed King ot the Belgians. i worthies, and *ho was enraptured by 

"It to a pity,’’ King Albert once re ‘ al1 she saw- 
marked, "-.he place has such a silly j •*]? It possible that tho t^nemy can 
name, for it will be very historic in j raid Terence she asked. And 
days to come,"

At this same Jerry-built "po uce," in j b>en taken by the responsible, author- 
1915. Gen. P'och, then commanding the lt=es of the city to make it as difficult 
l^Tendl army In the north, lunched a* possible for a mid to take place 
with their Belgian majesties. j -chile her majesty and the princess

So intereutçd were the royal hosts , were there.
In the general's conversation that thev ! Queen Elizabeth smiled ae she 11s- 
very nearly forgot the object tor which | toned to the reply which was made to 
they had invited hint, 
hand him the Insignia

RILES

told that the greatest precautions had

CURRIED PRAWNS.
These can he quickly prepared if 

you have a tin of prawns at hand 
For the citrrle sauce chop an oni.u 
and a few slices of apple finely and 

of margine. Stir 
e,ssertspoonful of curry 
the - same of flour. Salt

which was to | her. They had misunderstood her. 
of the ord'v

fry them in one ottne 
in half a d 
powder and 
to taste. Add u quarter of a pint of 
stock or inilk, cook gently for twenty 
minutes, stir in the prawns, add a few 
drops of 1 union Juice and a little chut 
ne>. und when he.atcd through serve 
with a border of rice, 
can be used for

, "Tt w :ut nut for myself or my daugb 
I ter that 1 asked." she said. “It was 

for the sake of all th» marvel loue 
treasures and beautiful buildings you 
haw here that I innulred/’

Cures Burns. Etc.

Sir John A. and the Social Glass.
If there waa 
Belgium.

Sir John Macdonald was a man with
hi* feet on the earth and his head not 
so far above it. He seldom sought to 
climb to moral elevations where the 
footing might he Insecure. For a time 
he drank freely, but any whisper of 
censure only stimulated Conservatives 
to fiercer personal loyalty, 
himself that the country would rather 
have "John A." drunk 
Brown sober.
"This Government can’t afford two 
drunkards and you’ve goi to stop." 
Hla drinking wae exaggerated, as t 
bis other faults and follies, by sleep- 
leas and Insensate opponents. Very 
often the attack was so violent as to 
brln* chivalrous souls to his aide and 
actually react In bis favor. Down to 
middle Ufe and beyond Sir John Mac
donald had periodical 
nothing that b 
badly.
for public duty. The authorities seem 
to agree the. not only may a "spree” 
come unaware, but that It is as un
certain in its going as In its coming. 
Begun in complete privacy it may de
velop various phase* and attract more 
public notice than is desirable.—Sir 
John Willtoon, In The Canadian Mag
azine for December.

Minarcfs Liniment Curse Dandruff.

IA Health Saving 
Reminder.

MIr.ard's Liniment
! This sauce 

any left-over fish.Daily Thought.
Degrees Infinite of lustre there must 

always be, but the weakest among us 
has a gift, however seemingly trivial, 
which is peculiar to him and which, 
worthily used, will be a gift aiao to 
his race forever.—Ruakin.

Don't Wait 
until you get the 8i>enl&h Influenza. V8E |has visited the trenches, 

hospitals behind the Belgian line she 
Is a well known and much-loved figure.

The patients all adore her. She has 
tho habit of asking each one of them 
if there is anything at all «he can do 
for them, and the,n she writes down 
their requirements in a little book.

If there to anthtng which a eoldler 
particularly wants or has a loosing for. 
that is obtainable, it is nearly always 
sent to him at once, as a present from 
the Quqen.

Many times the hospiWs 
Queen Elizabeth's direction have been 
subjected to bombardment from the 
air. 8om^ time ago In one week a 
hundred people were killed, . but her 
majesty absolutely refused to leave her 
post of danger.

King Albert and Queen Elizabeth 
certainly need some "looking after ’ 
when they are in "first line." so utter, 
ly do thqy disregard their own safety 
in the face of danger. And many 
anecdotes are told of their visits to 
the trenches.

One day when the King was at the 
head of Ills array 
fire, he was standing in a 
dangerous spot with sheila bursting 
round him.

"Sire." said the colonel of the regl 
ment, "if vou were a simple soldier I 
would scold you.”

“Scold me;, 
the King, with

‘’Hire. I scold 
In a revere tone

On one occasion, when Queen Ellza-

He saidMINARD’S LINIMENT Are Your Bowels 
Stagnant? Have 

Yon Indigestion?

than George 
He told D'Arcy McGeeAt the first sign of It. It's Healing 

Qualities are e-mazln*.
THE OLD RELIABLE 

MENT 
ith. N.

MINARD’S LINI CO.. Ltd . Yar- The mills of the gods grind slowly, 
but the wheel of fortune turns many 
a fellow down in eho** order

When a Quarter Will Buy You 
a Guaranteed Remedy, Why 

Not Uee It To-day?

A Famous Wheat Grower "sprees." and 
e attempted was done 

Sometimes he was disabled

Many a person carries around in
their system a cesspool compo 
half-digested, putrid, decaying 
that the overloaded stomach 
get rid of because of constipation. No 
wonder 
headach
common. No better cure 
than Dr. HAMILTON» PILLfi OF 
MANDRAKE AND BUTTERNUT. 
Taken at night.
morning. They flush out the system, 
sweeten and tone the stomach, im
prove digestion, filter aud purify the 
blood, restore lcet complexion, give 
vim, buoyancy and robust good health 
to young and oid To look, feel and al
ways be at your best, uso DR. HAM
ILTON'S PILLS regularly, 25c per box.

HAT Western Canada can pro
duce the best wheel of this con
tinent Is once more demonstrat- 

•d by the fact that at the Inter-a, 
tfooaJ Soil Products Exposition at ■#
Kansas City the other day, the sweep- 
■takes prize for the best half bushel ■ 
of hard spring wheel—a 1500.00 ell- 
ver cap—waa awarded to a Western 
Canadian (armer, 9arr WM,r, of 
Roetbern. Saskatchewan. This Is the 
third time that Mr. Wheeler has won 
the premier prize, one of the meat 
coveted amongst wheatgrowere the 
whole continent over, at this expcsl 
tloo. lie was awarded the 
stakes prize for wheat at the expo
sition at V/ltchtta, Kansas. In 1914. to n , ,
and agatm at Denver. Colorado, m lougnr Remains Unchanged.

Wheat from stock the ^Canadian Food Bulletin.)
“*l,ri “r Wb*i.6, *~trictl°a. on -war ,o .. ,b.

Is a ian.ua winner at wbaat pr“.a rannot jr.t
lb addition lb. feregelbg lo a 1,6 withdrawn.
torn Dusibrr 0( nbb.no, ran. i»d «bat of a hardship, wn.n u u siatwl
laid pria» at minor ...ata, II waa In oar newspaper, that the allowance
ha wbe lo Itll waa ibe thousand del- In the I'nlted dials, ha. been tnrr.es-
lar (Old ÿrl» daaaud bp l«rd ' •. v. •* la. however, rbl.fl> , matter
8bau(ba«ar. PrnldMt ef th. Cans C*?- of .hlpnioi Thank, to th. fs<t that
dlaa Pod Be Railway, at New York J* . the lulled State, pom lie nearer to
land Show, for th. beet bushel ef Ww'Ci .JF <"uba. they are able to get more ton-
tallllw wheat grown saywher. In the f . if-'”*«« >n the .-user trade then I. poi-
two Omeneoa. la tt.ry roc. Mr !-v ; =r-, ethle for u. In Canada, wporlally for
wbMl» h» eiblblted Marqul, whaac the neat roup', of month., when H.l-

eartety that predue» In very henry ^BSHSHHgH lf*a 8nd St. John will certainly be 
yield, and matured eom.what earlier eongested with Iran,-Atlantic liners
than other »rt#tlee. It was parfera The .uger-produrlnn stai» of the
ed a few years »o by Prefreaer S. A. SptiW lAl. Awaicii ,oulh h,,e *lrs«d> their allow
■edtord. yet Braadea ttperlmwtal ... t anc. to 4 pound, per month, but thla
Farm, and Or. William Sauadere ef Uimhenill Soil" rrodUCtt Emjilei I» Quit, a local ration. Ontario bw
Ottawa, after wreral ywre ef «péri- “ been '“"““‘t® this year In meetlnt
mtntallaatlea to obtain tba boat »ri. . __ — th. eine-iugar short.«. by the h»ry
ety suited tw Wee tore Canada. The fc*T®*®MZhKfîRil "op, eetlmeted at 15 000 teas, from
prealae» el Maaltaba. Saahatchawaa IMmdwJUin. HMhre(. th. .u(ar-beet field,.

—» vszjss; a em ,im:y

r
that anaemia, blood rashes, 

ea and rheumatism are so 
le known

you’re well nextif

French Fantasies.
Chiffon piping.
Festoon» of beads.
An apron of black Chantilly. 
Chantilly cuffe that reach finger

Bunches of tassels on panels and 
sleeves.

Navy blue crochet lace trims a serge 
frock.

in thç first line of 
particularly

tips.

then- acold me." replied 
a laugh.
you?” eald the colonel.

This mav seem some

th
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